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The theoretical effect of variable ventricular function on
left ventricular ejection time in aortic stenosis was pre-
dicted by applying data measured in 52 patients with
pure aortic stenosis to equations derived from the re-
lations of Gorlin and Gorlin and Weissler et aI. Ejection
time and aortic valve area are not, of necessity, linearly
related because
SV 1
LVET = k v'PG AVA'
where LVET is left ventricular ejection time, k is a con-
stant, SV is stroke volume, PG is mean aortic pressure
gradient and AVA is aortic valve area.
When the patients were separated into performance
Prolongation of left ventricularejection time IS a useful sign
of aortic stenosis (1,2) Despite the tendency of ejection
time to Increase with increasing valvular obstruction. cor-
relation with aortic valve area IS poor, so that at any given
valve area a WIde range of ejection times IS found (3-5)
Although with addinonal valve lesions, variationInejection
time duration can be explained by forward stroke volume
changes caused by aortic regurgitation, rrutral stenosis and
mitral regurgitation (4), the mechamsm of ejection time
variation caused by depressed ventricular performance re-
mains unclear (5)
We propose an analysis of ejection time vanabihty In
aornc stenosis that provides insight Into the relation of in-
creasing aortic obstruction. decreasing ventricular perfor-
mance and the duration of ejection From the equation of
Gorhn and Gorhn (6)
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groups on the basis of cardiac index (at 2.8 liters/min
per nr'), the linear regression relating the measured SV/
VPG with valve area in 18 patients with normal function
(SV/ VPG = 11.1 AVA + 2.0, r = 0.969, P < 0.001)
predicted ejection time prolongation with decreasing valve
area. In 34 patients with poor function, however, the
decrease in SV/ v'PG with decreasing valve area was
more marked (SV/ v'PG = 12.6 AVA + 0.4, r = 0.894,
p < 0.001), predicting a shorter ejection time at any
given valve area in this group. As predicted by the effect
ofvalve area on the equation, ejection time becomes most
variable at a small aortic valve area. Independent ejec-
tion time measurement in these patients validated the
predicted effect.
CO/SEP
AVA = -44-5-VPG-=P=G'
where aortic valve area (AVA) IS calculated at cathetenza-
non from measurement of cardiac output (CO), systohc
ejection period (SEP) and aortic valve pressure gradient
(PG) The relation of systolic ejection penod to ejection
time allows rearrangement of terms to demonstrate that
SV I
LVET = k VPG AVA'
where LVET IS left ventricularejection time, k I~ a derived
constant. SV I~ the calculated stroke volume, PG IS the
mean pullback pressure gradient across the aortic valve and
AVA = aornc valve area Rate correction of ejection time
can be performed using the regression data of Weissler et
al (7,8) (Table I)
The ejection trrne equation reveals that. Independent of
vananon Instroke volumeand pressuregradient, the relation
of ejection time to valve area IS not hnear Furthermore, It
ISapparent that at a fixed valve area, the durationof ejection
is governed by the relation of stroke volume to the square
root of the pressure gradient Accordingly, we have ex-
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Table 1. Equattons Used to Calculate Valve Area and
Ejection TIme
Relations of Gorhn and Gorhn (6) for calculation of aortic valve area
CO/SEP
AVA = ---
k' v'PG
2 Derived equation for predicted duration of ejection
SV 1
LVET = k -- --
v'PG AVA
3 Relation of Weissler et al (9) for rate correcnon of predicted ejection
lime
LVETI = LVET + k" HR
AVA = aortic valve area, CO = cardiac output, HR = heart rate, k,
k', k" = constants, LVET = left ventricular ejection lime (duration of
ejecnon). LVETI = rate-corrected left ventricular ejection lime (Index),
PG = pressure gradient, SEP = systolic ejection penod
ammed the hemodynamic changes that accompany mcreas-
mg aortic valve obstruction to address the following ques-
nons 1) Can observed hemodynamic data be used to predict
the measured and rate-corrected ejection time m aortic ste-
nosis? 2) How do the hemodynamic determmants of ejection
time vary with ventncular performance? 3) Can these data
be used to predict and explam the different durations of
ejection observed m patients with good and poor ventncular
function? 4) Can these data predict and explain mcreasmg
scatter of ejecnon time at smaller valve areas?
Methods
Study group. The cardiac cathetenzation records and
tracings of 100 consecutive adult patients With valvular aor-
nc stenosis and no additional valve lesions were examined
Of these 100 patients, 48 were excluded because of com-
cident mtraventncular conduction abnormalities (QRS du-
ranon > 100 ms) known to alter the time intervals or because
of technically suboptimal pressure tracings for the purposes
of thts study The study group, therefore, consisted of 52
adult patients With pure valvular aortic stenosis, With a cal-
culated aortic valve area of 0 2 to I 4 em?
Cardiac catheterization. Left heart cathetenzation was
performed via femoral puncture With Sones catheters con-
nected to fluid-filled pressure transducers All pressures
reported were obtained withm 10 beats of pullback from left
ventncle to proximal aortic root Right heart cathetenzanon
was performed With Coumand catheters, and cardiac output
was calculated from measured oxygen consumption and ox-
ygen contents
Calculation of predicted rate-corrected ejection time
curves in relation to ventricular function. Valve area was
calculated from the standard Gorhn relation (Table I) (6)
using a constant of 44 5 Pressure gradients were measured
by plammetry using an average of three cycles The theo-
retical determmants of left ventncular ejection time were
calculated for mdrvidual patients from measured stroke vol-
ume and pressure gradient The predicted duration of ejec-
tion (m milliseconds) was calculated for each patient ac-
cording to the denved equation by multiplymg the SV/
VPG ' 11AVA product by 22 47, the dimensional constant
denved from the formula of Gorlm and Gorhn
To assess the effect of ventricular function on the deter-
mmants of ejection time, the 52 patients were divided into
two subgroups on the baSIS of a cardiac mdex partition of
2 8 liters/nun per nr', which IS I standard deviation below
the mean normal value for this laboratory Withm each
performance subgroup, hnear regression equations were cal-
culated to relate stroke volume (SV) pressure gradient (PG)
and the SV/ VPG ratio to aortic valve area For each per-
formance subgroup, solution of the SV/ VPG equation over
a Wide range of valve areas was substituted in the denved
ejection time equation to yield predicted ejection time curves
on the baSIS of ventncular function Rate correction of these
predicted ejection times, using mean heart rate data from
performance and valve area subgroups, was used to calculate
predicted rate-corrected ejection time curves for patients
With good and poor ventncular function (7,8)
Comparison of predicted and actual ejection time. The
duration of left ventncular ejection was measured m each
patient from the onset of upstroke of the central aortic pres-
sure pulse to the mcisura according to standard methods
(4) This measured left ventncular ejection time was com-
pared Withpredicted ejection time for all patients The equa-
nons used in this study are shown in Table 1
Results
Among 52 patients With pure aortic stenosis, there were
18 With good ventncular function (cardiac mdex 2:: 2 8
hters/rnm per rrr') and 34 With poor ventncular function
(cardiac index < 2 8 hters/rmn per rrr') Calculated aortic
valve area ranged from 0 2 to 1 4 crrr'
Stroke volume, pressure gradient and aortic valve
area in patients with good and poor ventricular perfor-
mance. For each performance subgroup, a different strong
hnear correlanon was found between the ratio of stroke
volume to the square root of pressure gradient and aortic
valve area (Fig IA) For patients With good ventncular
function, SV/ VPG = 11.1 AVA + 2 0 (correlation coef-
ficient [r] = 0969, probability [p] < 0001), where SV IS
stroke volume, PG IS pressure gradient, and AVA IS aortic
valve area For patients With poor ventncular function, SV/
VPG = 12.6 AVA + 04 (r = 0894, P < 0001) It IS
apparent m Figure lA that over the range of smaller valve
areas, the rauo of stroke volume to the square root of the
pressure gradient IS consistently higher m patients Withgood
rather than poor ventncular function
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Figure 1. Relation of hemodynamic de-
terrrunants of ejection time to aortic valve
area (AVA)mpatients withgood and poor
leftventncular function Atsmaller valve
areas, the ratio of stroke volume (SV) to
the square root of the pressure gradient
(PO) IS higher among patients with good
function (A) ThIS IS due predominantly
to differences in stroke volume (B)rather
than pressure gradient (C)
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Figure2. Predicted leftventncular ejection time (LVETp m ms),
on the baSIS of solution of the equations shown m FIgure lA as
applied to the rearranged formula for aortic valve area (AVA m
crrr'), for patients WIth good ventncular function (cardiac mdex
[Cl] 2: 2 8, closed circles) andpoor ventncular function (cardiac
index < 2 8, open circles)
any aortic valve area, the predicted rate-corrected duration
of ejection IS significantly greater in patients WIth good
ventncularfunction than m thoseWIth ventnculardysfunction
Correlation of predicted with measured ejection
times. The correlatIon was good in all patients, with LVETp
(m ms) = 103 LVETm -25 (r = 061, P < 0001), where
£!gures 1B and C show that the difference m SV/
VPG ratios in patients WIth good and poor ventncu1arfunc-
non IS predommantly due to the difference m vanation of
stroke volume with aornc valve area For patIents with good
performance, SV (in rmlhhters) = 34.2 AVA + 502 (r
= 0738, P < 0 01), where SV IS stroke volume and AVA
aortic valve area, whrle for those with poor function SV =
61 0 AVA + 24 7 (r = 0 673, P < 001) On the other
hand, the slopes and mtercepts of lmear regressionequations
relatmg pressure gradient with valve area were quite similar
in the good and poor performance subgroups WIth good
ventncular function, pressure gradiant (PG) (in mm Hg) =
-56.8 AVA + 1048 (r = -0.818, P < 0 01), and with
poor function, PG = - 66 1 AVA + 108 0 (r = - 0 495,
P < 001)
From these data, It follows that at any given aortic valve
area the SV/ vPG rauo multiplied 22 5 tunes the reciprocal
of the valve area results m a higher predicted ejection tune
m patients WIth good ventncular function (Table 1, equatIon
2) ThIS IS demonstrated in FIgure 2, where predicted ejec-
non time values, based on stroke volume and pressure gra-
dient measurements and calculated valve areas, are shown
over a WIde range of aortic valve area for patients WIth good
and poor ventncular function
Effect of rate correction. The theoretical effect of rate
correctIon by the regression formula of Weissler et al (9)
(Table 1, equation 3) on these predicted ejection time curves,
usmg heart rate data denved from good and poor function
subgroups, IS shown m FIgure 3 ThIS demonstrates that for
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Discussion
LVETp IS predicted duration of ejection and LVETm IS
ejection time measured at cardiac cathetenzanon
Effect of ventricular function on relation of stroke
volume and pressure gradient. When our patients were
separated mto good and poor performance subgroups on the
baSIS of cardiac mdex, different strong linear correlanons
were found m the relation of the SV/ VPG ratio and aornc
valve area At any aortic valve area less than 1 0 cnr', this
ratio IS higher in patients WIth good ventncular performance,
and the difference between patients WIth good and poor
ventncular performance Increases as aortic obstruction In-
creases. From the ejection time equation, It IS apparent that
at any valve area, the duration of ejection WIll be higher In
patients WIth preserved cardiac output and WIll decrease as
ventncular function detenorates
It IS clear from mspection of the linear regression data
m FIgure 1 that differences m stroke volume (SV) alone
appear to explain the greater SV/ VPG ratio in patients WIth
good ventncular performance Even though normahzauon
of stroke volume by the square root of individual pressure
gradient (PG) markedly strengthens the correlation WIth aor-
tic valve area, It IS ObVIOUS from FIgure 3 that mean pres-
sure gradients within valve area groups are mdependent of
ventncular function
Ventricular function and aortic valve area. AOrtIC ste-
nOSIS IS known to modify the relation between stroke volume
and duration of ejection (9) In normal subjects, a close
relation between stroke volume and ejection time was dem-
onstrated by Weissler et al (9) In mdividuals WIth atnal
fibnllation, ejection time has been shown to vary directly
WIth the length of diastole, and thus by mference, to vary
directly with stroke volume (l0,11) A relation between
duration of ejection and stroke volume has also been ob-
served in subjects WIth aortic stenosis (9,12) However,
hnear correlation of ejection nme With stroke volume m
aornc stenosis has been weak (5,9) The present study sug-
gests that this weaker correlation can be explamed by the
effects of varymg cardiac mdex and aortic valve area in
these patients
The different rates at which the SV/ VPG ratios vary
WIth valve area among patients WIth good and poor ven-
tncular function have significantly different modifying ef-
fects on the mdependent mverse relation between ejection
time and aortic valve area Predicted duration of ejection,
calculated by solving the hnear regression equations over a
range of valve area from 0.2 to 1 2 em? and substituting
the resulting SV/ VPG ratio values m the ejection equation
IS shown to increase at an accelerating rate with decreasing
valve area when cardiac output IS preserved (FIg 2) When
ventncular function IS poor, however, predicted ejection
time does not significantly mcrease until exceedmgly severe
aortic obstruction IS present Although the difference In
predicted duranon of ejection between patients WIth good
and poor ventncular performance IS small for valve areas
greater than 0 8 ern", this difference becomes progressively
larger WIth mcreasmg aortic obstruction as a result of the
,
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Figure 3. Rate-correction of predicted left ventncular ejection
time, basedon measured heart rates, demonstrates greaterprolon-
ganon of left ventncular ejection time index at any aortic valve
area (AVA m crrr') among patients With goodventncular function
CI = cardiac index, LVETIp = predicted left ventncular ejection
time mdex m ms
Relation of stroke volume and pressure gradient and
ejectiontime in aortic stenosis. Rearrangement of the Gorhn
formula (6) for calculation of aortic valve area reveals a
SImple solution for observed duration of ejection that, In-
terestingly, IS not directly dependent on heart rate (Table
1, equations 1 and 2) Evaluation of the hemodynamic van-
ables that determme the duration of ejection permits both
insight mto the pathophysiology of pure aortic stenosis and
understanding of the vanabihty of ejection time at constant
valve area.
If the relation of stroke volume and pressure gradient
were to remain constant among patients WIth aortic stenosis,
It IS ObVIOUS from equation 2 that, because ejection time IS
mversely propornonal to aortic valve area, the duration of
ejection would mcrease In hyperbolic relation to Increasmg
outflow obstruction. This clearly does not occur (4,5).
Hemodynanuc analysis demonstrates that modification of
ejection time prolongation at smaller valve areas IS the result
of SImultaneous changes m stroke volume and pressure gra-
dient Exarrunauon of the ejection time equation reveals that
reducnon of the otherwise predicted mcreasmg duration of
ejection could be associated With a decrease m stroke vol-
ume, an mcrease in pressure gradient or a decreasing rano
mvolvmg both hemodynamic factors
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nonlmear effect of mulnplymg by the reciprocal of pro-
gressively smaller aortic valve area
Ventricular function and predicted rate-corrected
ejection time. Similarly, predicted rate-corrected ejection
time (FIg 3), IS higher at any aortic valve area m patients
WIth good ventncular function However, because mean
cardiac mdex from groups of patients with aortic stenosis
decreases with valve area, more patients WIth a smaller valve
area have poor ventncular function, while more patients
with less severe obstruction have good ventncular function
ThIS results m the mcreasmg scatter of rate-corrected ejec-
non times WIth decreasmg valve area observed 10 previous
studies (3-5) and explams why mean measured and rate-
corrected duration of ejection need not contmue to mcrease
among groups of patIents WIth mcreasmg valvular obstruction
Conclusions. It IS apparent that the duratIon of ejection
m aortic stenosis IS markedly dependent on ventncular per-
formance Although ejection tune IS strongly determmed by
the SVI VPG ratio many mdividual patient, this rano IS
most dependent on changes m stroke volume (SV) that ac-
company ventncular dysfunction The WIde range of ob-
served ejection ume m patients WIth severe aortic stenosis
IS thus a consequence of vanable ventncular performance
Ventncular performance m our patients IS assessed on
the baSIS of cardiac mdex, a commonly used estImate of
total cardiovascular functIon that depends on loadmg con-
ditions, as well as on the contractile state of the myocardium
(13,14) Thus, we recogmze that cardiac performance, as
measured m this study, IS not equivalent to contractihty
Denved mdexes are available that more closely approximate
contractile state (15), and their evaluation may provide fur-
ther insight mto the mechamsm of ejection time vanabihty
Implications. Although our findmgs appear to discour-
age the use of systoltc time mdexes m the routme evaluation
of aortic outflow obstruction, recogrunon of the relation of
ventncular performance to the duratIon of ejection may have
potential apphcanon Because nonmvasive methods such as
echocardiography (16) and radionuchde imaging (17) can
provide accurate assessment of ventncular function, ejection
time determmation mterpreted m the context of ventncular
performance may result m the accurate prediction of aortic
valve area Perhaps more Important, discordant estimates
of valve area and ejection nme may be a valuable clue to
left ventncular dysfunctIon m patIents WIth aortic stenosis.
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